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be an exception in our meetings, for it
is seldom one man can re~ach ever>'
person in an assembly, and for that
reason lie should not monopolize the
time.

In reading the writings of eurly
Friends, I have found th tt in the begin-
ning there was no difference btvzen
the ministers and other Friends, except,
perhîaps, in the mnaLter of daily living.
It was not such an awful thing to be a
preacher then, as it seenis to be now,
anid Vve been led to wonder if sirne of
our modern improvements in the iva>
of recornrending ministe s and giving
themn minutes to visit other meetings
are not somewhat to blame for our lack
of eood preaching.

We are told that ministers were ac
knowh dged b>' their respective meet-
ings and given credentials in the way
of minutes to visit other meetings, to
protect the Scciety from imposters. In
this age of travel and easy comnmunica-
tion. that precaution is entirely un-
necessary. The recommendîng of
minis'ers bas become a nitre form and
a very ohjectionab e one, it seems to
me. Lt exaits our ministry above the
test of the meeting, but why should
the>' be exalted ? The>' on1>' fuifll
their dut>' by teaching to the ver>' best
of their ahilit>', educating themselves, if
need be, that b>' the aid of learning they
nia> the bet er fulfihi their divine com-
mis!>ions. But I firmly believe we hin-
der that teaching by our reccommenda-
dions, and certainly we deter others
from bccomning ministers. And why
should ministers from other places
corne to us recommended. If they
are true mikîistt :s their presence wil
strcngthen and aid us whether the>'
bear testimoriials or not. But, as it is,
after a visiting minister has been with
us, wve often feel relie-ied that hie is
gone. Because as a recommended
minister hie seems to feel in dut>' bound
to preach-to, preach much and often.
The few good seed hie plants, he waters
to deatb.

Another thing I think we should
guard agaist is the paying of the ex-

penses of travelling' iinisters. In
theory, that is ail righit, We send them
to preach where we think they will do
goGd, and we help them because they
cannot afford to bear their owvn ex
penses. Mi-,y of our best niinisters
are flot g,.od business men, and it is
hardly riglit that their usefuiries-i should
be narrowed by lack of money. But
practicall>', we spoil a nurnher of our
ministcrs by giving them su h he'p.

In its chi dhood our Society %\as a
home for thc oppressed WVithout in-
quiring into belief and requiring con-
formanive to no creed, it welcomed ail
who wished to becorne its mem bers.
Its testimionies against war and op-
pression and in favou of simplicity, and
its identification with ail good work,
have made it known on both sides of
the Atlantic. There was a time-we
hope it is past now -when Friends
digressed someivhat from their pristine
liberality, and there wvas much unpleas-
ant feeling among this people of
brotherly love. The oni>' way to avoid
that is to open our doors and hearts to
ail people-and I think we are trying to
do it-and in spite of différences of be-
lief welcornie ai to our body. We are
told that we are declîning in numbers
and usefulness, and that our da>s are
numbered. We may be deciining in
numbers, but certaîn>' not in useful-
ness; and ivben we exercise our full
capacit>' for useftulness, wve shall fot de-
dine in numbers. A societ>' of right
livers and truth seekers, whic'h op, ns
its arms to ail people, and oni>' asks
them to corne to it that iL may do them
g. od, instead of requiring them ta con-
form to.its Lelief, is much needed in
the world to day; and I believe we
have the capacit>' for that large useful-
ness.

But it is by our meetings for wor-
ship that we are largel>' known, and until
each membt7r i erf'orms h s or hier duty
in those meetings, others will flot corne
to us for the heip we can giv'e themn.
This dut>' nia> be a silent one or it may
be. to speak a few words of i ve and
encouragement to those assembied, or
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